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1st Corinthians 

 

Chapter 2 

 

 (to you) Nwktwl (I came) tyta (when) dk (my brothers) yxa (& I) anaw 2:1 

(by scholarship) atmkxb (neither) alpa (magnificent) abrwr (by speech) allmmb (not) al 
(of God) ahlad (of the mystery) hzra (did I proclaim to you the gospel) Nwktrbo 

 

(among you) Nwktnyb (myself) yspn (did I make a determination of) tnd (neither) alw 2 
(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsyl (only) Na (but) ala (I) ana (knew) edy (anything) Mdmd (as if) Kya 

(He was crucified) Pyqz (as) dk (Him) hl (even) Pa 
 

(with you) Nwktwl (I was) tywh (& in trembling) atytrbw (much) ataygo (in fear) atlxdb (& I) anaw 3 
 

(in the persuasiveness) atwnoypmb (were) twh (not) al (& my preaching) ytwzwrkw (& my message) ytlmw 4 
(in the demonstration) atywxtb (but) ala (of philosophy) atmkxd (of the words) almd 

(& of power) alyxdw (of The Spirit) axwrd 
 

 (in the wisdom) atmkxb (your faith) Nwktwnmyh (would be) awht (that not) ald 5 
 (of God) ahlad (in the power) alyxb (but) ala (of children of men) asnynbd 

 

(with the perfect) arymgb (we speak) Nnyllmm (but) Nyd (wisdom) atmkx 6 

 (of the authorities) yhwnjylsd (neither) alpa (world) amle (of this) anhd (not) al (wisdom) atmkx 
(who are brought to nothing) Nyljbtmd (this) anh (of world) amled 

 

(in a mystery) zrab (of God) ahlad (the wisdom) atmkx (we speak) Nnyllmm (but) ala 7 
 (God) ahla (set apart) hsrp (had) awh (& before) Mdqw (was) twh (which kept secret) ayokmd (that) yh 

(our) Nlyd (for glory) axbwsl (the world) amle (before) Mdq (from) Nm 
 

(this) anh (of world) amled (the rulers) anjyls (of) Nm (which one) dxd (that) yh 8 
(they had known it) hwedy (for) ryg (if) wla (knew it) hedy (not) al 

(they would have) wwh (crucified) Nypqz (of The Glory) atxwbstd (The Lord) hrml (not) wl 
 

(& an ear) andaw (has seen) tzx (not) al (“Eye”) anyed (that is written) bytkd (as) Kya (but) ala 9 
(of a son of man) asnrbd (the heart) abl (& upon) lew (has heard) tems (not) al 
(God) ahla (that has prepared) byjd (anything) Mdm (has come up) qlo (not) al 

(Him”) hl (who love) Nymxrd (for those) Nylyal 
 

(The Spirit) axwr (by His Spirit) hxwrb (God) ahla (has revealed) alg (but) Nyd (to us) Nl 10 

 (of God) ahlad (the depths) yhwqmwe (even) Pa (searches into) ayub (everything) Mdmlk (for) ryg 
 

(what is in a person) asnrbbd (who knows) edyd (the son of man) asnrb (for) ryg (is) wh (who?) anya 11 

(that is in Him) hbd (of man) asna (of a son) rbd (the spirit) axwr (only) Na (except) ala 
(knows) edy (not) al (a man) sna (what is in God) ahlabd (also) Pa (in this way) ankh 

(of God) ahlad (The Spirit) hxwr (only) Na (except) ala 
 

(we have received) Nbon (of the world) amled (The Spirit) axwr (was) awh (not) al (but) Nyd (we) Nnx 12 

(that we may know) ednd (God) ahla (that is from) Nmd (The Spirit) axwr (but) ala 
(to us) Nl (has been given) bhyta (God) ahla (that from) Nmd (the gift) atbhwm 

 

(in teaching) anplwyb (were) awh (not) al (we speak) Nnyllmm (that also) Pad (those things) Nylya 13 

(of the children of men) asnynbd (of the wisdom) atmkxd (of the words) almd 
(of The Spirit) axwrd (in the teaching) anplwyb (but) ala 

(we compare) Nnymxpm (spiritual things) atynxwr (& to spiritual ones) anxwrlw 
 

(who is in the soul-self) spnbd (for) ryg (a son of man) asnrb 14 

(spiritual things) atynxwr (receive) lbqm (not) al (does) wh 
(to him) hl (for) ryg (they are) Nyna (madness) atwyjs 

(to know) ednd (he is able) xksm (& not) alw 
(they are known) Nydtm (for by The Spirit (xwrbd) 

 

 (judges) Nad (thing) Mdm (every) lk (but) Nyd (a spiritual man) anxwr 15 

(is judged) Nydtm (not) al (a man) sna (from) Nm (& he) whw 
 

(to teach Him) yhwyplnd (of Jehovah) ayrmd (the mind) hnyer (has known) edy (for) ryg (who?) wnm 16 

 (to us) Nl (is) tya (of The Messiah) axysmd (the mind) anyer (but) Nyd (to us) Nl 
 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


